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tite %vorli.-St. Paul, cal. fi. Il,

RiILIFAX, AU<GUST "q, IS47.

* ~CAILENDAlit. neil xas Nvont to stiniflate and to cahn, te, excite
_ - - 1- Mi ad issilage, te rulc alla te gilide, the people \vhici

AIIc-UsT '29-Suiidiy-XIV after Petitecost, 1 Sept Dccolla- lie Iiberated and madc bis ourn. %Ve wvere ena-
tion of St. John Ilaptist. bled yestcrday te annotunce the lieur at whicli the,

30.4oda-S.Rose ofLima. sacrcd freighit of the Duchess of Ketit-inew flic
31-Tesdy-S Remoîd Niinîtî, Cof iest precious of Ireland's trcasures--ivas Iilicly te

SzEpTF,1BEr, 1- etinesday-St. Lewvis, King C. reacli our hiarbour, and frorn an early bout of tie,
2-T'hursday-St Stephen King C.i day thonsands of our felloiv citizens of ail classes

3-Fnay*-t. Jluu I. . Mand grades stationed thenxselvcs along the qnays,
4-Saurda-StRosccf Vtera -~- -occiupiei the adjoining streets, and filled the wvin-

- - -dows, housetops, and evcry ather locality whNIence
O'COMLNELL IN IRELAND. even a glinipse of Ilthe Liberator's coffin" ruiglit

Tuesday, Atugust 2iid wis a day of mourning, bC caughit, tha' they Il iiiglit have ià te say to their
and lamentations for tic Iribli people. On tîuat childrcn and grandchildren," as Nve hecard inany
day the roinains of Daniel O'Connell wcvre borne express thernselves, Iltiat we even saw i-r."

1Thec heur nanmcd for the arrivai of the Duchess
to the Irish Coast, and the wolinds of thue 'Nationa 1 of Kent iii the bay was two o'clock, and for some
heart werc tomn open afresli. Throu-lh the Ickid- huius previously cvery barge in the harbour -%vas
hess of a friend, 'le have receivcd the sabjoined laden with amixionus admirers of the illustrious dead.
accotunt of the ever inenorable event jrom th co- Sonie mnovcd their craft duwii the river titat. they
lumuns of the Freeunan's Journal of the 3rd instant. nifight be the first te sainte the floating1 chapel iii

Wher isthe risinia whse icar, wll nt tr wichiei their pride lay Iaoy; othersmoved theirs near
Whee i th Irslmn woseheat ~illnetîhrb Ithe mnid Channel that, they mi-ht bc Ilnearer the

witli the deepest înotions of anguishi, or 11roMn ship. To ail there seemed te be ane ceruron ob-
whose eyes wvilI net start the titbidden tear, whilst ject-the doing honar to their dead chief. Witli
lie permses the hCart, rending detils of this sublime ail there -was a commoix sentiment,a dcep and heart-
ipectacle of unavailing gratitude and silent sor.1îfelt sense et the national loss we bave sustauncdf
roiw? inte nc tbl dispensation af an aliwise Prc,-

«Yesterday the remains of the beioved af Ire- At an early bour iii the maorning,)ir Johin O'Con-
Iand-af him wvho for farty years led thbis people zieli, accompanied by biis soli Daniel, Procecded te
froni victary te victory and from triuimph ta triuuniplu Isea from Kingstown in bis yacht the Nîrnrod ta
-were borne ta our shores. Silent and voiceless meet the steamner whicli bore the remains athis bo-

Wvere thev, but yet even in the stillness of tac dread l neured father, and te apprise the parties on boWr ai
Mystery- that had passed ovet theui they came ta the arrangements miade fjor their reception. At
us secmingly powerftil as when th6 living O'Con- abeut hait past eieveuî the Dtîclîess of Kent bovc,


